|gf| Free from gluten |df| Free from dairy
All the ingredients used in this menu are non-gluten containing ingredients and non-dairy containing ingredients. However whilst we take every
care to preserve the integrity of our dishes to reduce cross contamination, we must advise that these ingredients are handled in a multi-use kitchen
environment either by our suppliers or at our prep stations and we unfortunately cannot guarantee allergen free dishes

STARTERS
BEETROOT, PARSNIP AND
CARROT FRIES
With fresh rosemary |Ve| |gf| |df|
With truffle oil |Ve| |gf| |df|
Sprinkled with sea salt

PERI PERI CHICKEN
SKEWERS | | |gf| |df|
Succulent chicken breast, marinated
in a spicy seasoning and drizzled with
peri peri sauce

DIPPING PIGS |gf| |df|
Pork chipolata sausages, wrapped in
smoked streaky bacon and served
with a Bourbon BBQ dip

MAINS
HUNTER’S CHICKEN |gf|
Charred chicken breast topped with bacon, melted
Cheddar and mozzarella and a Bourbon BBQ sauce,
served with chunky chips and salsa salad
CLASSIC CHICKEN TIKKA |gf|
Masala-spiced chicken in a rich tomato and chilli sauce,
served with white rice, poppadom and Geeta’sTM premium
mango chutney
TRADITIONAL FISH AND CHIPS |†| |gf| |df|
Sustainably sourced, freshly hand-battered cod, with
chunky chips, your choice of garden or mushy peas,
tartare sauce and lemon

GRILLS
All served with chunky chips, grilled tomato,
hand-coated onion rings and garden peas
8oz SIRLOIN STEAK |gf| |df|
Delicate flavour and texture, this is a firm favourite
from Oak Tree Farm.
8oz RIBEYE STEAK |gf| |df|
British Oak Tree Farm ribeye steak, with a rich
marbling for succulence and flavour.
BACON CHOPS |gf| |df|
With a free range fried egg

GRILLED SALMON FILLET |†| |gf|
A freshly grilled salmon fillet with lemon and tarragon
butter, served with a fluffy jacket potato and seasonal
salad

CAMBODIAN CURRY |Ve| |gf| |df|
Street food Thai-style curry with lemongrass, kaffir lime
and coconut, served with cauliflower and parsley rice,
tomato, rocket and onion salad

PERI PERI CHICKEN AND JACKET POTATO | | |gf|
Tender chicken breast marinated in peri peri seasoning,
served with a jacket potato, seasonal salad and spicy peri
peri sauce

KIRSTY’STM PASTA BOLOGNESE |gf| |df|
Rigatoni pasta in bolognese sauce with minced beef,
carrots and herbs, served with a salad garnish

DESSERTS
All our ice cream is from Jude’s, a British family business with a passion
for crafting the world’s most delicious ice cream
All our desserts are suitable for vegetarians |v|
KNICKERBOCKER GLORY |gf|
Mixed fruit drizzled with raspberry
and chocolate sauce, with whipped
cream and vanilla ice cream,
complete with chocolate flake

STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING |gf|
Sticky toffee pudding just the way you
like it… with a rich date and black
treacle sponge, West Country butter
toffee sauce and creamy custard

HAND-CRAFTED FRUIT
MERINGUE |gf|
Passion fruit soft centred meringue
served with vanilla ice cream and
fresh raspberries

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS
Our Allergen Guide contains a list of all the dishes from our menu which are listed in rows on the left-hand side of each
allergen table. All 14 declarable allergens are listed along the top of the page for your reference. If a dish contains one of these
14 ingredients, then you will find the allergen box is highlighted in colour. We ask customers with specific food allergens and
other intolerances to use this guide to assist them with choosing dishes from our menu. Before you order your food, please
ask for our allergy guide, our staff cannot offer specific advice or recommendations beyond our published allergen guide. All
weights quoted are approximate, prior to cooking. Our fish dishes may contain bones. All dishes are subject to availability.
Some dishes may contain alcohol, ask your server for more information. All prices include VAT. Should the VAT rate increase,
menu pricing will be increased accordingly. Scampi may contain one or more tails. All photography is for guidance only. Our
menu descriptions do not list all ingredients. We use the following for suitability of dietary requirements. Items suitable for
vegetarians |v| Items suitable for vegans |Ve| Items may contain bones or shell |†| Hot or Spicy food | | Free from gluten |gf|
Free from dairy |df|
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